Surgical N95 Respirator (Medium/Large)

Certifications:
FDA 510(k) Cleared & CDC NIOSH Approved

Size: M/L
Mfr/Model: Makrite 9500-N95
Quantity: 20 Masks/ Box

Ship by Date: Estimated at 9/17, 9/21, 9/28

Approximate Dimensions: The left-right length is 144mm, top-bottom width is 117 mm, and cone depth is 53 mm.

Product Details: Durable, soft and comfortable inner surface, adjustable nose piece, secured head straps. Not know to contain cellulose, compatible with Battelle Decontamination

System: Battelle guide for identifying FDA EUA Authorized N95 Respirators
510 (K) Number: K020474
NIOSH Approval: TC-84A-5411

Surgical N95 Respirator (Small)

Certifications:
FDA 510(k) Cleared & CDC NIOSH Approved

Size: S
Proposed Mfr/Model: Makrite 9500-N95S
Quantity: 20 Masks/ Box

Ship by Date: Estimated at 9/25, 10/02, 10/09

Approximate Dimensions: The left-right length is 134mm, top-bottom width is 114 mm, and cone depth is 48 mm.

Product Details: Durable, soft and comfortable inner surface, adjustable nose piece, secured head straps. Not know to contain cellulose, compatible with Battelle Decontamination

System: Battelle guide for identifying FDA EUA Authorized N95 Respirators
510 (K) Number: K020474
NIOSH Approval: TC-84A-5463

Isolation Gown

Certifications:
AAMI Level 1

Size: One Size Fits Most
Spec: 44” L x 41” W x 34” Arms, 51 grams
Product Details: Open back design w/ tie closure, thumbholes
Material: Polyethylene
Quantity: 15 per bag

Ship by Date: Estimated at 9/17, 9/21, 9/28

Pricing: $1.41 each/ $21.15 per bag

Disposable Face Shield

Certifications:
Not Applicable

Size: One Size Fits Most
Spec: 8.66” H x 13.0” W/L or 22 cm X 33 cm
Product Details: Clear Face Shield with 1” foam forehead cushion and elastic headband. Shield may not contain the wording “Face Shield.” Shield is covered with thin plastic film to prevent scratching during transport; plastic film should be removed prior to use.
Material: Polyethylene terephthalate (PET), 0.25 mm thickness

Ship by Date: Estimated at 9/17, 9/21, 9/28
Quantity: 10 per bag

Product Price: $8.40 each/ $84.00 per bag